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ACCIDENT IN.SrnL~tl\lCE BILL 

Hmio DEREK QµIGUEY, 
amendrnents: 

c:omxni.ttee, to rnove the 

Price .JS 

J66A: To inseri:, dause l the 

166A. E::n::ieepii:ion to N ev,v Z1ealanrl registered ,1:011r1pany 
reoim.niremie:rrnt-(1) The Registrar must also register as an 

a that does not comply S!i!Cti@n 1615: m iJ the 
this are met. 

(2) For section to apply, the prudential supervisor 
appointed in respect of the nmst to the Registrar 
th.at the prudential supervisor is that-

( a) The costs to the person meetine: fr1e requirern:::nt in 
. 21e,~km 1(Si6 la11 are significantly greater 

(b) 

b -:h O 11 • -,enebts rneetl:ng tnat reqmreinent, 
being, particul~r, avoiding the 
cross-border insolvency issues and 
the Insolvent Insurer'"s Fund, 
entitv were not bom1d solelv 
and J " 

the not a company 
Ne,,v Zealand, th,e p,ruderntiall 

nevertheless be equally able to carry 
. ' ' , ' d nnposed on rt unne:t s~d:'!:ioui an· 

( c) lit has put 
under 
1neet 
shm.tld 

plaoc appropriate 1m,echa:nis1ns and 
trust deed to ensure that it can eouaJly 

1 • 

prirnary resrJonsibilities 1.mde:r sei:1:irrm :l;(ffi'tii 
.l d 

be to be an insolvent 

The benefo:s refomed to in SU~JS@,rr:ti{l)ll are··~ 
Havlng an insure:r 

,.1: . ' lll1f,:ecr(ors 
apply: 

1'-~ew Zealand domicile so that the 
of the Cor.npaJn.ies Act 

1998 
.A.voidin:z 

u 
the complexity n1:mlvency 

not being soley bound b3, entitv 
J 



2 

Having 11.,mifo:crn. requirements applyin.g to aJl insuxers, 
i~dudinE: in rda~tion to neutral ta..."{ 't:reatmenL -

cl 

To ornit dause (3) die 
paragraph: 

Appropriations by Parliament to the 
Account.'' 

Cfairns 

:follov,ine- subdause: 
0 

aU practicable 
agTee1T1ent contains terms 

reqmre hospital and health services 
practicable, Au.,uH,.v-,,,.H that prmrlde reliable data 
vvhich to amounts payable u:nder 
Sil'lci:i«JJ11 :3120 111 so the extent to vvhich each insurer actually 
uses hospital health services for treatment which it is liable 
to provide ic: as as reflected 
arnounL 

To prior to 
(Investigation and 

<, 

follc, ,.1,i·nr itern: 
0 

Enactn1ent 

., l . , the reaang 
Managerne:nt) .A.ct 

co the 
1989 

1986, Noo 124-State-Ovl!ned 
Enterprises Act 1986 

inserti:n::;, afreic section l OA, the follo,N
ing secti~n: 

"HB, Frohib:i.t3.IDlilt on fil!.[';Ckllent 
in!ll1u11rancie bul!lii.nee:!l-No Order in 
Council under section lOA may add to 
the First or Second Sd:i.ed11.,tles of this Act 
the name of a com.par1y or corpo
rate, or the narne of company to h:: 
fonned, that is registered, or to be rezis-

aE. an h1suTer und.e:r the i\.ccid~:n.i..t 
Insurance i'Lct 1!lllE!" 
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